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I 2 TRUTH. ;

I sections of the country would bo rep-- I

resented, and, bd It further
I "Ilesolved, That tho law under
I which the commission is nt present
I operating Is, In our Judgment, o prop-I- s

er ono, If proper measures are taken
m. to,oxpedlto tho hearing of cases upon

appeal, which would contomplato thoI establishment of a court of transporta-- I
tldh' whoso decision would bo final ox--I
copt In cases whero tho constitution-- I

allt'Of tho decree was questioned."
' n

I THE INSURANCE SITUATION.

I We are amazed to learn upon good
H authority that there havo developed
H two phases of tho lnsuranco situation
H which' seriously reflect upon tho hard
H senso of a good many presumably In--

telllgent Amorlcans. (1) Hundreds,
H even thousands, are permitting tlioli
H policies to lapse, This Is so stapled
H as to be, from tho 'standpoint of puro
H t, almost criminal. There
H Is no question and has been and can
H bo no question of tho solvency of tho

M companies. Enough has developed to
provo beyond tho shadow of doubt

M that tho total of moneys wasted and
1 not earned that might havo been
M earned is a bagatello in proportion to
M tho enormous assets. Every dollar of
M lnsuranco outstanding is good as gola
M whether a. new policy over bo written
M or-- .not. It Is tho uttermost folly,
M therefore, for any ono to sacrifice the
M slightest, portion of what ho has paid
M In. To contlnuo the payment of pro- -

fl mlunis ahd demand restitution and
M reform Is tho only sano policy. (2)
M Thousands 'of policy-holder- s aro send--
M Ing their proxies to Thomas W. Law- -
M son. They would better send them to
U the devil, himself. If tho wit of man
M wore exercised to find a way to wreck,
H If possible, a solvent concern, ono
H mpro effective than this could not bo
H demised. No right-thinkin- g person can
H cqhdbne proven offonscs, but such a
H jump as this "would bo from the fry- -

H Ing-pa- not into tho flro, but into tho
H bottomless pit. That sano beings to
H any- - number likely to provo adequato
H to his purposo should Intrust their
H property and tho futuro sustonance
H of their beneficiaries to a profession
B al(y unscrupulous speculator seems
H inpredlble. And yet tho danger is
H said to" be real and imminent. Wo
H hope and believe It is magnified by
H unwarranted boastfulncss on the one
H hand and by distorted Imagination on
H the other. But tho interests Involved
H are so vast and so widespread that no
H patriotic citizen should spare any pos- -

H slblo effort to savo credulous thou- -

H sands from tho inevitable conse- -

H quences of their own rash action. II
H it .ho possibly truo that insurance ofll- -

H clnls have become so discredited as
H to bo impotent in withstanding tho
H force of a wave of Insanity, It is high
H time for the formation of a national
H vigilance comirilttce In tho interest of
H the whole people.
H Mr. James Hazcn Hydo, lately vice- -

H president of tho Equitablo Life, did
M well by himself and by tho commun- -

M lty in his testimony on November 14
M before tho Armstrong committee. As
M a witness he was candla, calm, and
H sweet-tempere- ahd ho gave, with
H apparent willingness, a groat deal ot
1 valuable information. No single por- -

H tlon of his testimony exceeded in Im- -
H portance his disclosures about tho
H settlement of tho lawsuit brought by
H Benjamin Odcll, whllo still governor
H of New York, to receovor losses mado
H in a Bpcculattvo Investment In ship- -

H building securities. In 1903 tho gov- -

H crnor bought some bonds of tho Unlt- -

H cd States Shipbuilding company. In- -

H stead of going up, as ho expected,
H they wont down. Ho brought suitH against tho Mercantile Trust com- -

H pany to recover his loss on them.
H ' There was nothing immediately Im- -

H proper In that. But Mr. Hydo testl- -

H fled that tho Mercantllo Trust com- -

H pany, under advlco of counsel, settled
H tho governor's suit' by paying him
H $75,000, and that tho consideration

which induced this courso was not
tho merits of his case, but a threat
that tho Legislature would tako away
tho Mercantllo Trust company's char-to- r.

Tho evidence that tho threat
had a substantial basis appears In tho
record that on March 3, 1904, Senator
Ambler, of Columbia county, Gover-
nor Odell's personal friend, intro-
duced In tho Legislature a bill to re-
peal tho act of incorporation (passed
In 18G8) under which tho Mercantllo
Trust company does business. Tho
trust company paid tho governor
?75,000; tho governor took tho money
and kept his bonds, and tho Ambler
bill never got out of tho Judiciary
commltteo of tho New York Stato
Scnato to which It had been referred.
Mr. Hydo's testimony puts on record
a story which has long been widely
known, Tho unavoidable Inference
from it is that Governor Odell used
tho Legislature of Now York as his
tool to compel the Mercantllo Trust
company to mako good to him his
losses In a Wall street speculation.
Harper's Weekly.
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A GREAT JEWISH CELEBRATION

IN AMERICA.

It Is now two hundred and ilfty
years since tho beginning of a move-
ment which, according to Prof. Abram
S. Isaacs, of New York University, "is
likely to provo tho most momentous
migration in Jewish history." To-

ward tho end of 1054 tho first Jewish
settlers on tho soil of what Is now tho
United States landed at Now Amster-
dam, and tho Jows of America havo
sot apart November 30, Thanksgiving
Day, for tho celebration of that event.
"Tho approaching Thanksgiving
Day," writes Mr. Max J. Kohler, sec-
retary of tho American Jewish His-
torical society, "will thus havo a spe-
cial significance) for tho million and
a quarter of Jews residing in this
land, who will then lnvoko God's
blessing upon this beloved country,
which, first among tho nations of
modern times, recognized tho Jew's
tltlo to nil tho rights of man, and per-
mitted him, In common with all oth-
er members of tho body politic, to
worship tho Almighty Father ac-

cording to tho dictates of his own con.
science." Tho plans for tho celebra-
tion included exercises at Carnegie
hall, Now York, religious services in
all tho synagogues and Jewish Sab-
bath schools throughout tho land, and
tho ultimate erection of a permanent
memorial In Now York city. Tho ex-

ecutive commltteo in charge of tho
celebration is composed as follows:
Jacob II. Schlff, chairman; Dr. Cyrus
Adler, Samuel Greenbaum, Daniel
Guggenheim, Prof. Jacob H. Holland-
er, Edward Lauterbach, Adolph Lew-isoh-

Louis Marshall, Isaac N. Selig-ma-

Rov. Dr. H. Perelra Mondes, N.
Taylor Phillips, Simon W. Rosondalo,
William Salomon, Louis Stern, Oscar
S. Strauss, Mayer Sultzberger, and
Max J. Kohler, honorary secretary.

Tho approaching anniversary has
already resulted In magazine and
ndwspaper surveys of tho history of
tho Jows in America, as well as in a
book on tho subject by tho Rov. Mad-
ison C. Peters, D.D. (Baptist). From
theso sources wo gather somo facts
and opinions in regard to their reli-
gious activities, and their relation to
tho religious llfo of tho country. From
tho forthcoming volumo of "The Jew-
ish Encyclopedia" wo learn that
"there aro now probably In tho Unit-
ed States somo 1,000 synagogues, to
which may bo added 314 houses of
prayer used In tho East SIdo of Now
York, making a total of 1,314, of
which about 100 aro of tho
Reform rite." From tho samo source
wo learn that "congregational au-
tonomy Is perhaps tho most striking
characteristic of American-Jewis- h

development." Wo read fur-
ther of a breach between "orthodox"
and "reform" Judaism, with mention
of tho Ethical Culture society found

ed at Now York by Professor Felix
Adler in 187C as "an outgrowth of cer-
tain phases of tho trend toward o

liberalism." Professor Abram
S. Isaacs, writing In tho North Am-
erican Review, asserts that "Judaism
Is as much at homo In America as
Christianity; It Is neither an anach-
ronism nor a fossil." Tho samo writ-e-r

thinks that tho Jew's chief contri-
bution to our religious llfo is to bo
found in his breadth of view. We
road:

"Tho representative American Jew
is never a bigot ho respects his
neighbor's faith and usually gives to
charities without distinction of creed,
In tho spirit of Adolph Hallgarten,
whoso bequests to Institutions of va-
rious creeds included our colored
brethren. Ho Is quick to meet his
neighbor on common ground, so
broadening in our time; and on
Thanksgiving day and other occa-
sions ho is glad to welcome his Chris-
tian brother to his pulpit. In periods
of stress, as in tho Paterson flro of
1902, tho synagogue Is opened cor-
dially to tho church without thought
of payment, oven for an occupancy of
several years. Ho recognizes his now
environment and has outgrown the
Ghetto point of view, at whatevor cost
to cherished traditions. Ho Is quick to
adopt in education and charity tho
best modern methods, and Joins
cheerfully in movements for social re-
form and civic progress. Judaism 13

to him n broad unlversalism, which
demands active participation in the
llfo of tho dav a looklntr forward and
not backward."

Jowlsh organized charity In Amer-
ica, states Max J. Kohler in tho Am-
erican Review of Reviews, "Is certain-
ly unsurpassed by that of any other
denomination." Emphasizing tho
friendly relations that havo existed
between Jews and Christians in Am-
erica, Mr. Kohler reminds us that in
1788 Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Mc-Kea-

William Bradford, and others
contributed to a Christian fund for
tho maintenance of a Jowlsh syna-
gogue in Philadelphia, whllo still ear-
lier a number of Jews in Now York,
headed by tho rabbi, contributed to-

ward a steeple for Trinity church. An-
other writer tells us that in thoso
early days the Protestant Episcopal
bishop of Now York occasionally at-
tended service in tho synagoguo. Tho
Detroit News Tribune suggests that
tho celebration is one that "might fit-

ly bo participated in, not by Jows
alone, but by all of us."

Dr. Peters, in his book, contributes
nothing that Is new. Ho reminds us
that Jesus and all of His apostles
were Jows, and that "our Bible, the
Old as well as tho Now Testament,
with tho possible exception of tho
book of Job, was written by Jews.'1
Ho also calls attention to tho fact that
criminal statistics givo tho Jows, not-
withstanding the tremendous Immi-
gration In recent years, tho best rec-
ord of any raco or religion In Amer-
ica. "Christians and Jews," ho la-
ments, "mako Ignorance of each
other a claim for judgment, and seem
to bo afraid to become acquainted for
fear they might like each othor." Lit-
erary Digest.
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BRIEFS.

Ill luck is still pursuing tho Russian
prisoners in Japan. They aro to be
sent homo. Tho Chicago News.

Tho stalwart Democracy this year
not only voted early, but ovldontly
voted often. Tho Florida Times-Unio- n

(Dom.).

So far tho czar has been able to re-
strain himself from issuing any
Thanksgiving proclamations. Tho
Toledo Blade.

ex

The Hungarians have announced
i

that they will retain their language. (

Certainly. Nobody else wants It.
Tho Atlanta Journal. ,

Now that Charles Dana Gibson has
gono abroad, President Roosevelt will
rank as our leading black-and-whit- e

artist. Tho Atlanta Journal.

Russia's violent radicals should re--

member that anarchistic practices
will undermine any constitution, no
mattor how strong. Tho Chicago
News.

Russian students nre daring, but up
to date it does not appear that any of
them has faced a ceremony of Initia-
tion Into a college fraternity. Tho
Chicago News.

Several millionaires aro said to be
on tho government pension rolls. A
lot of them have always been on the
good old protective tariff roll. Tho '

Florida Times-Unio-

The price of cranberries has
to something like ?11 a barrel.

Still, economical families can get
along with half a barrel and be just
as happy; if they try. Tho Detroit
Fress Press.

After recounting tho manner In
which Thanksgiving was established
by tho New England forefathors, tho
president, right in the ;samo para-
graph, speaks of tho custom as hav-
ing been hallowed by "Immemorial
usage." Tho Chicago News.

HIS EARS HAD DECEIVED HIM.

Examination Proved Boy's Mind Had
Been Elsewhere.

Lusty boyhood, as a usual thing, .

cares little for poetry and philosophy.
But it does gaze longingly toward tho
collego campus whereon it may disport
its sturdy masculinity. To attain that
devoutly wished end, a modicum of
knowledge concerning writers and
thinkers whom he regards with lndif-ferenc- o

bordering on contempt, is de-

manded of the high school boy.
How deep that knowledge goes and

how wido a difference in senso may be
given by words very like In souud, was
shown In a recent examination in Eng-
lish literature. Ono of the questions
asked for tho name of a poem by Wil-
liam Wordsworth, expressing a belief
In a previous existence. That one of
the boys taking the examination had
been present in the schoolroom when
tho poem was discussed and that his
ears, though not his mind, had been
open was shown to tho astounded
teacher who in correcting tho papers
found that he had written, not "Inti-
mations of Immortality," but what
looked and sounded much Ilka it, "Imi-
tations of Immorality."
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The Advantages.
"Did ynu enjoy the advantages of

a college education?" asks the Inter-
viewer of the man who has suddenly
become prominent.

"That depends on how you look at
It," replies tho eminent person. "My
older brother went to collego and ho
always sent homo his cast off tennis
suits and other clothing, and I had
to wear them. But I can't say that I
l pally enjoyed It."

u

Do Vlrglnlbu8.
Nowadays every callow and affect- -

ed young girl wants to "study art."
Simplicity'?) what she ought to study,
if sho but knew It. New Orleans
Times-Democra- t. - - "
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